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Quintet in B  Major, Op. 56, No 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . Franz Danzi (1763–1826)
I. Allegretto
II. Andante con moto
III. Menuetto allegretto
Soraya Wiese, flute; Wright Harvey, oboe; Josiah Philiposian, clarinet;
Chloë Sodonis, horn; Bruce Curlette, bass clarinet
A Picture of a Child Since Forgotten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. K. Cina (b. 1998)
Kaitlin Kohler, soprano; Elizabeth McAlester, alto;
Joshua Gore, tenor; Abraham Portman, bass






Jacob Ludwig, clarinet; Jacy Stahlhut, harp
String Quartet in F Major. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maurice Ravel (1875–1937)
II. Assez rif-très rythmé
Caroline Beckman and Emma Zeilenga, violins;
Ian Steptoe, viola; Andrew Dunlap, cello
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Suite From the Victorian Kitchen Garden . . . . . . Paul Reade (1943–1997)
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